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CASCO BAY ISLAND NEWS 
•» <..-· ~ -- ... - ~-
Vol. I 7 No. 3 
With the celebration 
of t wo yeara ' activity 
of fhe Caaco Bay Island 
Trans it District , Boone ' s 
Harbrorside was a acene 
t ha.t fulfilled dreama 
that had been held for 
at least a dozen yeara. 
Pasaengera and crewa, 
at.a.ff , man~gers and 
directors of C~&co Bay 
Linea were ga thered un-
der one roof for a par-
ty toeether. 
.:11 r r lUanc:t 
-~rlne Cas, ~11 !lt\d .\ceesaorte s 
?ull Line or O:: rocer1es 
~our ~,.ortte Oe•eraaes 
::it ore r.ou.rs II .QM!I; 7·$' f'lvl 
~artne Supplle s a t al l ttmrs . 
• 1 t1Hn Shoutt~ 01 etanee of 
Jewel l I s land Caroor 
3ob and ~lta ilu ttr1ek, Owners 
766-2046 
.Peter Murray had. 
been a board aa pilot 
when the going waa 
really rough during 
that doze!'? yec:.rs . Dick 
Thurlow had kept the en-
terpriae on even keel . 
a nd meeting the schedule 
when everyt hing else waa 
a l l at i.e-.. 
Pamela Plumb, Tim 
Honey and Tom Valeau 
r epresented the City of 
Portland , that had atood 
by more tha.n once. 
Aa host, Stuart La.ugh-
lin presided, presenting 
a calligraphy pf appre• 
ciation contributed by 
Bill Armstrong of the 
CBIDA ateering commit-
tee to Manager Patri ck 
Chris tian . The citation 
from the Maine legislat-
ure recognizing dia-
tric t employees for 
their efforta during 
a recent fire on Cus-
tom House Wharf was 







home- made donuts 
and pastries 
We make pastries for 
special orders . 
Sp,ung 1984 
Pat Christian paaiied 
around cards of appre-
c iat ion cons tructed by 
membera of the Peaak Ia-
land Girl Scouts under 
the leadership of Irene 
Fitzgerald . He al ao in-
troduced membera of at aff 
and crews who were seat ed 
at the table., aa well aa 
the president of the tran-
s i t dis trict , Gerald Gar-
man. 
The CBIDA committee 
who put the party to-
gether included Siater 
Nola Wella of Little 
Diamond , Ka.y Carr of 
Great Diamond, Warwick 
Felton of Long Island, 
Howa.rd Heller and Ann 
Wise of Peaks, Rev. 
Kellie Lane of Chebeague, 
Godin How.ard of Cliff, 
and Carl Ha.11 , chairman. 
P0 fsland 
R<:altY ., 
P.O. BOX 7341 
377 FORE STREET 
PORTLAND, ME. 041 12 
HOWARD U. HELLER, Broker 
Phone (207) 775-7253 or 766-5085 
Antique. Architecturally 
D1stingu1shed, Port and ISLAND 
Property 
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PARKING PARKING WHO'S GOT THE SPACE? 
The Parking Problem and 
How to Solve It has been 
given top priority at the 
August Annual Meeting of 
CBIDA when the Steering 
Co1T111ittee has asked for 
input from the membership 
as to projects and goals 
for the year. In recent 
years, other unforeseen 
but vital issues--particu-
larly the matter of boat 
transportation after 
parking--have claimed the 
attention of the Steering 
Co1:ir,li ttee. 
GOOD NEWS . The Urba n Mass 
Transit Author'ity (IJMTJt) 
which is helping to fi -
nance the terminal will 
only consider space for 
200 cars. The city would 
have to pay the entire 
cost of an additional 200 
places. UMTA, convinced 
that 200 spaces will accom-
modate regular islanders, 
is not authorized to pro-
vide tourist parking, and 
cannot be persuaded to 
change its mind. 
GOOD NEWS. Everyone 
agrees that islanders 
GOOD NEWS. This year should have first prior-
the Transportation Com- ity on the available 
mittee, under the chair- space. 
manship of Bill Armstrong, BAD NEWS . No one has fig-
Chebeague, has been able ured out how to make 
to give the Parking Prob- islanders instantly re-
lem serious attention. At cognizable . 
the April meeting of Steer- GOOD NEWS. Some sort of 
ing Committee, Tom Valleau, windshield sticker has 
City Director of Transpor- worked in other places. 
tation and Waterfront Fas- BAD NEWS. When year-round, 
cilities was invited to on-site islanders have 
discuss this issue with the been accoll111odated, there 
members. wi 11 not be much, if any, 
BAD NEWS. At the moment, room left for out-of-
the Parking Problem is not state summer residents, 
only serious, but stands even those of long tax-
to get worse . Tom Vall eau paying standing, to say 
summarized it as: nothing of guests and 
1984-acute; 1985-very tough; tourists. 
1986-nothing great. GOOD NEWS . The Transit 
GOOD NEWS. City Manager Tim District has a vital in-
Honey hopes to have 400 new terest in making it 
parking meters installed at possible for touri s ts to 
Maine Medical Center and in park and embar~. 
the Old Port Area with the BAD NEWS. The Transit 
profits pledged to the District is still absor-
waterfront- -hopefully,parkin , bed with getting on its 
BAD NEWS. It is expected own financial sea legs, 
that the first year's rev- while wouldbe rivals 
enue will have to go towards keep attempting to clip 
paying for the meters. The its waterwings. 
Old Port merchants are ex- GOOD NEWS. The City is 
pected to oppose the meters confident that Bath 
in that area . Metered Iron Works will be able 
parking is no help to islan- to accommodate its work-
ders what with the length ersonits own site , since 
and wetness of the walk to they are very adept at 
. car pooling. 
put 1 n the money for the _ 




PARKING IN PORTLAND 
May 1984 
1. Congress Square Garage 
Hr . , day, month (37) 
Ron Bugenske 772-7028 
Open Sunday 
2. Lion Ferry. $48 mo. 
No daytime attendant. 
Frank Lewis 774-7609 
Sunday hours . 
3. Scott's Parking Service 
Hr., Day, limited mo. 
Norman Scott 773-4844 
4. Rufus Deering 
$50 mo . 
~Ji 11 i am Moody 772-6505 
5. Spring St. Garage 
Hr., day, mo.(42) 
Frank Lewis 774- 7609 
Sunday hours . 
6 . Fish Pier. 
$38 mo . limited 
Frank Lewis 774-7609 
7. Harbor Place 
Hr., Day. 100 spaces 
David Bateman 797-6241 
8. Union Wharf 
$50 mo. 
Charles Poole 772-8160 
9. Atbro Lot. 
Hr. , Day, month 
Large lot. 774-0011 
10. Fore St. Garage. 
Hr . , Day , mo . 1 i mi te d 
Plaza Realty 773 -6156 
11. Temple St. Garage 
Hr . , Day , mo . 
Plaza Realty 773 -61 56 
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--"" Good things to eat 




• 0dth • Bn.,,s.w-4._ ~ • S aco • Sant()f"d 
"- , ...... • ~. · • h1.,o,1, :- • Augvst.a 
COME TO THE ZOO 
TJr..a.vei.VL6 on a. 11..ec.en,t 
Sa.;tuJr.da.tj a6.te.11..noon tfup 
do(..l)Yt .the bay we.11..e. tlte.a.ted 
to a 6-<;t o 6 a zoo e.xpe.11..-
ienc.e . 
A.t Pe.ak-6 I-0land a 6a.mi..ly 
06 ma..U,a11..cf..6, an ude.11.. 
du.c.k a.nd--yu 6olk-6, 
I'm no.t fudd,t.ng you., ju.-0.t 
look a..t .tha.t ne.c.k--a. .6w::tn1 
Pa,MengVL6 on the u.ppe.11.. 
de.c.k .thlte.w 6ood ,t.n,to .the. 
uute.11.. but .the .6w::tn go.t h-w 
da.,t.nt-i.u only a.6.te.11.. 0encli.ng 
060 an a.ttac.k oo cli.ve-
bo rrb,t.ng .6 e.agCLU..6 • 
Then a.t Long I-0la.nd, 
.the. boat W'.L6 me:t by a me.m-
be.11.. 0 6 .the bo v,t.ne_ .6 peuu • 
A de.c.khand 11..equ.u.te.d a 
gla.M 06 milk--obv-<..0u.-0ly 
without loomg, a.6 .the. 
c.Jtea.tu.11..e had no u.dde.11... A 
hand..6ome black and wWe 
an,t.ma.l , the. -0:tee.11.. ,t.-6 .the 
p11..ope.Jt:ty 06 a Long I-0la.nd 
6am,t.ly who t5ou.nd :the.m-
-0ei.vu :too 6ond o 6 :thUJt 
pe.:t :to u.-0 e hun 6011.. :the 
pu.ltpo.6e. .thetj had oug-
,t.na..U,y ,t.n:t,e,nded. 
No:t Onltj did .they .6pMe 
/iv., u{l e, but -0 peur.ed 
.thw nughboM :the pMb-
le.m-0 06 a Jr..a.mbu.nc.t-i.ou.-0 
bull by having furn become 
a 4:tee.11... The.tJ Me now 
able .to give. .the bu.t 
a.n-0we.11.. when P1t,t.c.e I-0 
Rlgh:t -0:ta.Jt Bob Ba11..ke.11.. 
Mk.6, "Have you. had you.It 
pe.:t .6patje.d 011.. ne.ute.11..e.d-?" 
The problem of solid 
waste disposal on the is -
lands was the topic of 
discussion between Mr . 
George Flaherty, Director 
of Public Works for the 
city, and the CBIDA 
Steering Committee at the 
March meeting. Before 
the meeting Steering 
Conn, ittee members had 
received copies of the 
Study of Solid Waste 
Management Alternatives, 
prepared for the City 
of Portland by the 
Council of Governments. 
WASTE NOT, ~/ANT NOT 
This study showed the 
summer daily waste load 
in pounds per day on a 
7 day basis to be: 
Cliff 630 
Great Diamond 378--420 
Little Diamond 315-36 
Long 2520-3150 
Peaks 9450-12,60 
Reports of the sale of 
Fort McKinley and the 
offering for sale of 
the Phoenix property on 
Long Island, with the 
po ten ti a 1 for deve 1 op-
e rs they represent, 
THE GREAT ISL.A 
Mrs. Longcliff Peaks is most displeased. 
She ' s standing in rubbish up to her knees 
"Mr . Flaherty , save me, do ! 
"Dear Public Works, it's up to you' 
"Save me! Save me! Haul this away! 
"Mr. Flaherty , do it today!" 
So Mr. Flaherty went to the truck . "Truck," he said, 
"help me HAUL AWAY THIS TRASH ." 
Truck said, "Get me a barge to sail on." 
So Mr. Flaherty went to the barge. "Barge " he said " , , 
Carry the truck to the mainland to HAUL AWAY THE TRASH." 
Barge said, "Give me a high tide to float on." 
So Mr. Flaherty went to the tide. "Tide" he said " , , 
get high to float the barge, to carry the truck to 
HAUL AWAY THE TRASH. " 
The Tide said, "O .K., but only at certain hours--
not all of them convenient." 
Mr. Flaherty went back to the barge "The tide will be 
high, but only at certain times. Not all of them 
convenient. '' 
Barge said, "I' 11 sail at the convenient times." 
Mr . Fl aherty went back to the truck . "Truck," he said, 
"barge will sail you when the tide is high. Tide 
will be high at certain times, not all of them 
convenient; but we will use the bours that are O.K . so 
we can HAUL AWAY THE TRASH ." 
The Truck said, "I can 't sit around all night full of 
trash. I must go to the baler to be emptied." 
So Mr. Flaherty went to the baler. "Baler " he said " , ' be ready to empty truck when the barge has brought 
it on the convenient tide so we can HAUL AWAY THE TRASH." 
The Baler said, "O.K . but I close down at 4 p . m." 
So Mr. Flaherty went to truck and saici. "Baler will 
WASTE rs HHAT UE WANT NOT 
make t he outlook more 
omi nous. 
Landfi ll dumps take 
up more room than is -
lands can spare; gravel 
to cover them is not 
easy to come by on 
islands where solid 
l edge may be four feet 
or less below the sur-
face, and such dumps 
are now illegal as is 
the dumping of cans, 
bottles, and other 
waste in the ocean . 
Dumpsters must be 
taken away on a regu -
ID HAUL AWAY 
lar basis and must have 
a pl ace to sit and 
co 11 ect- -preferably 
NOT on the wha r f to 
greet vi sito rs , 
especially in the heat 
of summer. Ba l ers will 
not fit the lift br idge 
to get onto the Rebel 
even i f the Rebel coul d 
accommodate them--which 
it can I t. 
An i nci nerator for 
Peaks would cost $480,000 
and the cost of a build-
ing to house it i s esti -
empty you but it £Loses aown at 4 o'clock. We must be 
there by then, when we HAUL AWAY THE TRASH!" 
Truck said, "Trash is dirty . I can't stand around 
all night all gooey . I must be washed." 
So Mr . Flaherty went to the Truck Washer. 
"Truck Washt'.Y' , 11 he said, "wash truck after truck has 
been carried on the barge at a convenient tide and 
emptied at the baler before 4 o'clock so we can 
HAUL AWAY THE TRASH . 11 
110.K. 11 said Truck Washer. "Get a man to run me.'' 
Truck said, 11And while you are at it, I need a man 
to load and drive me if I'm going to 
HAUL AWAY THE TRASH.'1 
So Mr . Flaherty went to a man. "Man, 11 he said, 
"load, drive and wash truck when truck has sailed 
on the barge on a convenient tide and arrived at 
the baler before 4 o ' clock to HAUL AWAY THE TRASH. 
110. K. 11 , said the man, 11b u t the job will take ten 
hours and I only work eight. You must negotiate 
a new union contract if I'm to 
HAUL AWAY THE TRASH! ~· 
Poor Mr. Flaherty has done his best 
Poor Mr . Flaherty has put it to the test. 
Poor Mr. Flaherty ' s been gone for hours 
I , 
Hes down at the greenhouse, talking to the 
flowers. 
Mrs. Longcliff Peaks is still displeased, 
Still standing in rubbish up to her knees. 
The City Council says, "More money. 11 
The taxpayer says, "Don ' t ask ME, Honey ! 11 
Surely, surely there must be a way 
To get rid of the trash that ' s down the bay. 
It might be a help 
IF WE THROW NOTHING AWAY . 
mated at $66 per square 
foot--about $20 per square 
ft. more than a similar 
building on the ma i nland 
Since there seems no · 
cost effective way to 
deal with island solid 
waste disposal, even 
though the city is 
expected to give the 
problem top financial 
priority, a bit of 
Y• nkee ingenuity could 
prove helpful . 
Although the COG study 
refers to pounds of waste 
- -over two pounds per per-
son per day--Flaherty 
reports that the real 
problem for him is bulk . 
Anything that can be done 
to reduce the bulk to be 
removed is a plus. 
Recycling is one way to 
reduce the amount, but 
unfortunately a recyclir19 
dump must have a full -
time attendant to control 
where the different items 
are placed. Such an 
attendant should also 
have the authority to 
enforce his directions. 
Again, cost and red tape 
have to be considered. It 
might be feasible for 
some island organizations 
to check out the require-
ments for going into the 
recycling business with 
the profits going toward 
any special projects. not 
to mention stars-in-the-
crown for the public ser-
vice so rendered. 
A $300 trash compactor 
for the kitchen may not 
be in everyone's budget 
but a return to the World 
War II techni que is very 
cost effective- -even 
produci ng a reduction in 
t he number of trash bags 
needed by the i ndi vidual 
householde r . 
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A RAY OF HOPE 
will be. MJ.,)_gne.d 
f., hoJttage. Me.a. 1 he.y ma.y, 
06 c.oUMe., .ti.:tay on i6 
the.y W,(_}., h . 
A dodoJt l d;., ; 6 
.to .the. CMc.O Bay 1-0 ~nHe..a.Uh 
the. Fe.deJt..al.. BU/le.au. o o +he. 
The. .:thlte.e. .ti pe.c.i6ic. 
c.Jtitvua tha..t mw.,.:t be. me.t 
.to quali0y 001t .tiuc.h a. 
phy.tiiua.n Me.: 
6 
. ·~ • ac.c.e.p.;U ,\.. 
P1to 6 ~}.,,(,~ ytJ., 
0 6 .the. s:t.a;t,e. 
1te.c.omme.n He.a.Uh pfunrung 1. A 11..a.Uon.ai. Me.a 
B~1te.au. 
0 ~ o - d;., be de,1.,...i..g- wlth .6 e.c;uo M Jtel.a.-Ung :to .:t ha..t .the. -<.,6,UA. n. . . 
d a "he,ai.;th ma.npowe.Jt e.ac.h o.:the.Jt in .tiome. .6pe.u6-<..c. na.te. II 
;.,hoJttage. ~~ he.aJUYtg in W1.IJ · 
A.t a pu.rnA.-C. -~ 2. A doc..to1t-1te.;.,ide.nt 
F bll.u.aJttJ ;.,.ta.te. o 6 6-<- JtO..tA...o o 6 no le.M :than. 
e. hi GU,dde.n and Mlk.e. 1 -3 5 O O e.xc.e.p.:t in. e.xtlte.me. 
So P e. c.a,.£ e.;., • Howe.ve.Jt , :the. 
Be.ac.hte.Jt told Jte,1.,ide.Yl.t-6 .w_mi:~eJt.. po pula.tio n. on. e.ac.h 
o 6 Pe.ak.f.i, Long, Che.be.agu.e., Mfund c.a.n. be. in.c.lu.de.d. 
and CU6 6 .tha..:t the. .titate. '.ti 3. A .tipe.u0ie.d ciu,-Jte.c.omme.nda.tioM We.Jte. w.,uaUy tanc.e. in m-U.e.;., 6JtOm utab-
6oilowe.d, bu..t .:tha..t .tiu.c.h whe.d me.die.al c.Me.: 15 
duign.ation. did n.o.:t gWVta.n.- m.u.u ove.Jt .tie.c.on.~y Jtoa.d;.,; 
.:te.e. a doc..toJt . 2 o milu o ve.Jt p!U.mMIJ 
I.tifun.de.JtJ., 61tom Pe.ak.f.i, Long, Jtoad;.,; 25 mil.e,1., ove.Jt in-
and CU6 6 .took. :the. a 6.te.Jt - .:te.M ;ta;te. hig hwa.y.ti . I .:t WJ..J., 
n.oo n. boa.t .to Che.be.agu.e. 6°1t n.o.te.d .tha..t oUJt "1toa.d;.," .to 
a me.e.ting 61tom 4 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0 me.die.al .ti e.Jtvic.e. Me. u.n.de.Jt 
a.nd we.Jte. able. :to tak.e. .the. u.u.te.Jt an.d .tha..t :the. time. 
6:30 p.m. boa.t home.. The. 00 .tJta.ve.ung .to me.die.al 
gu.uu 61tom .the. .ti.tate. :took. c.Me. ,lJ., de.pe.nda.n..t :to a 
.the. boa.t :too, giving :them de.g1te.e. 0 n boa..:t .ti c.he.dutu • an oppolt.tunity 601t moJte. 
c.onve.JtJ.,a;tion wlth ,i.t,land- The. p1tue.n.tatioM in.-
e.JtJ., p.tw., a It~ . ta.6~e. 0 6 c.lude.d :the. 6ac..:t o 6 a.~ 
wha.t ,ulan.d Uv-<..ng -<..n - inc.Jte.M e. o 6 e.lde.Jtly -<..n. 
volve.;., . .the. po puf.atio n M moJte. 
Although e.ve.Jtyo ne. ha.d an and mo1te. Jte.tilte.d pe.o ple. 
oppolt.tunity .to be. he.a_.,i.d, e.mb11..a.c.e. ).,f.,fun.d Uving-~.:the. 
e.ac.h ,i.t,land ft.ad a. c.hie.6 plto ble.m O 6 taking po.M-<..bly 
.6 po k.u pe.JtJ., on .to p1te,1., e.n..t c.o n.tagio w., patie.n.;CJ., - -
ill .6.toJty. Pe.ak.f.i I.tifund paJLtic.uf.Mly c.hildlte.n- -
e.xp11.u.tie.d app11.e.~n 6°Jt on .the. boau, and (a. Jte.al 
ill Family P1ta.c.ti<;,e., ~u..t Ca.:tc.h 2 2) :the. pJtO b.e..e.m o 6 
pointe.d ou..t .:tha..t -i.:t di1 :the. pa.tie.n.:t who ,if., too 
n.o.:t in.dude. :the. o.the.Jt M - ill 01t :too in6iltm :to 
.f.a.nd;., in. :the. ba.y a.nd :tlw.ve.l :to .the. doc.to1t
1 
who 
.tiinc.e. U u.uf.i a ptuva.te. WM unable. .to p!te,J.,c.Jt,<_be, 
MJta.nge.m~n.:t, U c.ouf.d e.n.d a.pp1to pfvi.a..te.ly «;Uhou..:t 
a;t a.n.y time.. tha..t .the. .t, e.e.ing :the. pa.:U.e.n.:t · 
do c..toM ' munfund pttac. -
tic.e,1., migh.t be.c.ome. .too 
de.man.ding • 
Voc..:toM M.tiigne.d by .the. 
BUJte.au o 6 He.al.th P~o -
6e.;.,.tiioM ha.ve. Jte.c.uv~d 
f., c.ho.f.a.M Mp6 6 Oil. .:thUJt 
me.die.al .tJt.a.ining a.nd Me. 
the.1te.60Jte. Jte.quilte.d .to 
pJta.c;ti.c.e. 0 Oil. .thtte.e. lj e.aJtJ., 
in. a. hea.U:.h ma.n.powe.Jt 
Tho.tie. a.t .the. me.e.ting--
whic.h quali6ie.d M .the. 
ne.c.U.6MIJ public. hea.Jting 
be.6oJte. be.c.oming de.;.,ign-
na..te.d--ha.d a.n oppolt.tu.ni.ty 
.to me.e.t V1t. Chaltlu ( Chuc.k.) 
Ra.ciu, a. Jtuide.n.t in 
in.:te.Jt:za..e.. m e.dic.in. e. a..:t 
O.tite.opa.;t,hic. Ho.6pi.:tal 06 
Mcune., who M in.te.Jtu.t-
e.cu.n .the. uru.que. pJtob-te.m 
06 he.al.th c.Me. :to a gJtoup 
o 6 M.f.and.6 and would Uk.e. 
.to Jte.c.e.ive. :the. appoin.:tme.n.:t . 
VJt. Ra.dl.t, , who Jte.c.e.ive.d 
hM unde.1tg1ta.du.a.te. e.duc.a.-
ti.o n a.t Ba.tu CoUe.ge., ha.d 
p11.e.viow.,ly vMUe.d .the. 
individual M.f.a.n.d.6 :to 
le.Mn o 6 .the.ilt hea.Uh c.Me. 
C. 0 YI. C. e.Jtytf., . 
Che.be.ague.M We.Jte. a.ble. .:t~ 
point wdh pude. to thUJt 
.ti.ta.te. .tie.na..:toJt, Bill Via.-
mond 06 VM.tltic..t 6 , who 
ha.d Jte.ad o 6 .the. me.e.ting 
in .the. pa.pe.Jt a.nd ha.d c.ome. 
ove.Jt .to be. in6oJtme.d a.nd 
.to give. help i6 ne.c.U.tiMy. 
Ealtly in Maltc.h , Mla.n.de.JtJ., 
we.Jte. in.6oJtme.d by Se.na..toJt 
Via.mond and Edie. Be.au-
Ue.u .tha..t .the. S.:ta.te. had 
Jte.c.omme.nde.d .tha..t the. ,lJ.,-
.f.a.nd.6 be. duigna..te.d M a.n. 
Me.a qualiMe.d ooJt t~e. 
appoin:tme.n.:t 06 a National 
He.al.th Se.Jtvic.e.;., doc.toll.. 
jJEAk.S Ls LANJ) MAP 
There is a new Touring M~p 
of Peaks Island available in 
some Portland and Peaks st?res. 
It will lead you past 50_sites 
in 5 miles along the perimeter . 
Sites are numbered and a co~-
plete text o~ the :everse ~,de 
provides a bit of information 
about each one. 
Art work was done by Bost?nf 
New York artist Ann Sayre Wi se -
man. Text was written by Ruth 
Sargent, Peaks Island author . 
Great for hikers, visitors, and 






Islanders were concerned 
this winter for the future 
earnings of the Casco Bay 
Island Transit Distri ct, 
established wi th such effort 
and hopes by the people of 
Casco Bay , when it was 
learned that the Public 
Utilities Commission had 
requested Governor Brennan 
to submit a bill to the 
current legislative session 
asking that the PUC no long-
er be responsible for regu -
lating the fares and sched-
ules of the Transit District. 
The bill would also have 
removed from CBITD the 
protecti on of its present 
franchise for serving the 
bay, unchallenged by com-
petitors unless such com-
petitors should receive a 
special permit from the 
state, alleging that such 
service be required for 
convenience and necessity 
not me t by by the CBITD 
schedules. 
The Steering Corrrnittee 
of CBIDA met in special 
session to plan an organ-
ized opposition to such a 
bill and were relieved to 
learn from Rep. Edie 
Beaulieu that she had been 
assured--in writing-- that 
the bil l would not be 
submitted at this time . 
The letter also noted 
that the concerns of the 
i slanders would be given 
every consideration in 
the future. Steering 
Committee members were 
sympathetic with the 
time -and-money problems 
the PUC faced with hear-
ings every time any ten 
persons chose to oppose 
rate increases that the 
CBITD Board of Directors 
felt were necessary to 
keep the Transit District 
runn in g efficiently. 
Presently pending is a 
request by Lionel r la~ te, 
Peaks Island, to run a 
water taxi service be -
tween the islands and 
Portland . The Transit 
District has asked that 
certain restrictions be 
placed on such a service 
to assure that it will 
not infringe on the oper-
ation of CBITD. 
The problem seems to 
be not one of opposing 
the free enterprise sys-
tem; but of fac i ng the 
fact that studies have 
shown that there is not 
sufficient business in 
the Bay to keep several 
services in business . 
While a non-profit 
organization, the CBITD 
needs to generate enough 
financial support to 
ma intain its service and 
pay off its indebted-
ness which, as Bay 
residents may remember, 
was incurred under 
circumstances that many 
considered desperate. 
BAD NEWS. Bath Iron Works 
plans to put on an extra 
shift and doesn't appear 
as confident as the City. 
GOOD NEWS. The Spring 
Street Garage is open for 
8 hours on Sunday. Rufus 
Deering plans to go i nto 
the parking business at 
their site. Union Wharf, 
the Fish Pier, and Lion 
Ferry also have parking 
spaces available. 
BAD NEWS. Prices for 
parking are about $50 a 
month and these places 
are available, but nobody 
says they are convenient. 
GOOD NEWS. For those who 
have re~overed from the 
Bad News prices --i t is 
quite possible that with 
3uch money to be made, 
other landowners might 
be lured in to the Parking 
Business as the require-
ments are minimal. 
BAD NEWS. Commercial Street 
is due for major recon-
struction in 1985. The 
work will take at least all 
of one constr.uction season 
--and everyone knows when 
that is! Ol d Man Wi nte r, 
it isn ' t! 
GOOD NEWS . There is a pos -
sibil ity that for t his s um -
mer , at l east, parkin g may 
be made available at t he 
site of the old Boston and 
New York sheds. Also there 
is a lot of space beyond 
Lion Ferry, by the gas com-
pany and the old rail road 
yards which might be avail -
able . Steering Corrrnittee, 
at its Apri l meeting,added 
members to the Transporta-
tion Corrrnittee for the 
express purpose of explor-
ing some sort of jitney-
shuttle to run between 
outlying parking areas 
and the wharf . 
Tom Valleau invited anyone 
who saw a likely vacant 
lot to give the address 
to City Hall so that the 
owner might be apprised 
of the opportunity to 
make Parking pay. 
BAD NEWS. The days of 
cheap off-street, near-
by parking are over. 
GOOD NEWS. THE BEST 
bridge of corrrnunication 
seems to be opening 
between the islanders 
and City Hall and the 
islands and the city 
are cooperating crea-
atively on a solution 
to the Parking Problem. 
Send YOUR ideas to 
your Steering Committee 
member. 
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